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Fenile farmlands spread across the tranquil 
'Asir province of southwestem Saudi Arabia 

Pleasc forward addrcss cbanges to 

Aramco Scrviccs Company 
Public Affairs Dcpartment 
1800 AuguSta DrI¥'c Suite 300 
Houston， TX 770ラ7

Attcntion: Pat Dougbcrty 

Attach old mailing label to your change of 
addrcss notice. One noticc ¥vilI sufficc for 
AI-A月 'anlAげ'amila，Tbe Ambiall SUII and 
Aramco lVor/d Magazille 
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Ne、N Braunfels. Texas iヨlchopel9…a go吋i羽y白 rand出atwc'lI hC'Jr 
10，.企Jfrom you 500n. Wish wc 
could gct together morc often 

1982 was bo山 agrcat and a 
hard year for lIS. On January 15， 

Ray、vasrushed by ，tmbulanCl巴 10
the hospital with congt"Stive helf1 
failure. From Ihell umil july 14， 
hc spent I t 1 days in the VA h05-
pital in San Antonio，、;vherehe 
was treatcd royally. lIe had a 
heart cathcterization叩 dquad-
ruple bypass opcn heart surgery， 
followed b)' an cxcellent rヒco，，-

ery period :lOd a succcssful strcss 
test 

Then we had a scarc-an cx 
汀目前1)'IO¥V platelct count回国cd
by allergic reaclion [Q lWQ mcdi 
C回目 spOUl came the spleen， fol-
lowcd b}' t¥VQ operalions lO dr.lin 
large abccss白 ，pncumonia and a 
collapsed lung 

¥'(fj[h four叩 aJor surgenes 
wilhin four-and-one-half monlhs， 
Ray lost 40 pounds and had a 
¥'cry slo、.vrεcovery.11、.vasmid 
Octobcr before hc had ally 
energy or wanted to do menlal 
work. We arc now sllspicious of 
any ncw medicine and possible 
side cffccts. Ra)' is doing very 
wel1 now. He walks， cxerciscs 
and C:1O do mOS1 things. One 
hundred percent improvement 
since November 

During tha1 time so many 
people wcrc helpful， and we 
made叩 mcncw friends to whom 
we are aJSO grateful. Oot and Bill 
Rogcrs (for01crly of UPM， 
Dhah四 n)c胡 1eback into our 
liv田 ，giving llS lllOraJ support and 
R.A. hospilality in S.1O Antonio， 

SO、'，"旦 usa d."uly 84-mile round 
trip 10 ollr Il1OlOr homc. R.A.'s 

.‘ 
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sistcr， Prisdlla， in Austin and her 
neighbors， Pcggy & Leon Ilargis 
and Henry & Velma Solar， of San 
AIllOnio， h引で bccnO10S1 kind 
and help仇11.Lellers， cards and 
telephone cal1s from thosc far 
aw町 (evenfrom England) were 
mllch appreciated 

Dcccmber 14 w描 ground-
breaking day on our home. Thc 
exc副官ionand世 pticsystcm w描

completed. We Uned up the 
cement slab and m山 onrycon-
t四口0時間ehOll宮 plansa.rc now 
rcviscd and printed; doors、、.vm-
do、;vs，locks and latches， block 
and brick arc ordcred. Ray is 
working on thc lumber order， 
and ¥¥ぜ11decide which shcll 
builder SOOI1 

R町田nnQIdo the hcavy block 
work now， bUI 、.veslUl plan to do 
all the inside c百pen汀y，elcctrical， 
plumbing and finish、Norkexcept 
for thc high sheclrock which 
weiJ contra口 Olll.011 December 
27 the garage cement日oorfonlls 
were started. -nu: well was drillcd 
in 1981 

Our three-Ievel， hybrid solar 
design tak白 advamagcof 山ehiU
side and lovcly 180-clegrec vicw 
Lowcst Is a 60-foot-long gar:age 
for the motor homc plus a two-
car garage. Four feel higher is a 
workshop and gamc room with 
a halfba出羽leupper level over 
l抽出 lowcrl凸 'e!sh描 agreatroom 
with an open kitchcn， having a 
pant円';mdlaundη， r<同 mbehind 
AIso， thcre are twO largc 
bedrooms :tnd baths plus a solar 
gret!nhou此 Ovcrpart of the 
F削 r∞mIS:l加Jconyr∞mwith 
an attIC on each siclc 、Vピllllsea 
soJar hot ¥valcr system剖市dIWO 
l岡田Ipumps for heal and AfC η1e 
outsidc will be a combinalion of 
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wood siding and Mission block 
and brick. A 60-foot-long dcck 
will entice you 10 rcla.x and enjoy 
thc vicw 

It's easy to see wh訓 we'lIbe 
doing in 1983. You arc invited 10 
come visit us at Ras一Havell

We 、.visl可 youaJl thc best and 
hope you have a grand y田 r

Sincerely， 
Ruth Ann and Ray Stevens 

Eugene， Oregon 
、X'e'vejuSt receiv匹JIhe Fal1 Af. 

AJ刊 m Al-JamUa and nQtice in 
il that you have a few sOllvenir 
digiral desk c10cks from the last 
rcunion. ¥Vhilc wc were unable 
(0 ancnd duc 10 prior commit-
mcms， we were， howcvcr， there 
in spir'il，刷、dif you havc onc of 
these souveni目 left ovcr we 
would 10¥'て tohave onc 

I aJso have a furthcr r.ιquesl 
which rnav or rn町 notcome 
within your provin田 .but jf nOI， 
rOu cOllld probably refer my re 
quest to thc right ch:tnnel. Some 
ycars ago I r唱:;:ceivcdfrom Public 
Affairs a set of slides of Saudi 
Arabia wi由 2四 時 四 位 During由IS
p描 tycar， I ha¥'c shown these 
slid回 atscveral functions一世ruor
conunu而町 cente同 ，adult mobi!e 
homc parks and othcr groups 
Th町 have呂田eratedtremendous 
interest， and we h:tve had repeal 
showings，回 wcll拙 0山町 invita-
ltons 、Wehave encounterι:d :tt lhesc 
affa田 pan:.""I1tswho日 children町 e
no¥"¥' in Saudi Arabia， and thcy 
were glad tO gCI first-hand infor 
mation ahoul lhc coun汀y，pcople 
and !iving conditions. I know 
there havc been tremendous 



changes since we left Saudi 
Arabia， and if there is a new addi-
tionlO山eslid白:I wOllld be most 
intercsled in purchasing a set 
Wilhb朗 wish白 toone and aU 

in Houston 
Sincere1y， 

Charles E. Mi，1ler 

Allhough we 110 longer have the 
souvenir c/.目前" we do have an 
zψ<la臼dversion of the slide kit， 
"7恥 Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia， " wbich is available free 
of charge upon 開抑制 11 
cont，αins 8，ゆslidesalong with an 
audio-casselte tape and 
accompanying booklel 

Editor 

PhoenLx， Arizona 
If you still have the 'CaJendars 

for 1983， I would gr四 d}';tppre・
ciate h:lving one， for through the 
y回目，rve come 10 depend on 
those yearly issuc!写

Since retirement I ha¥'c fOllnd 
the calen由rsof gr田川町町田1(0
Girl SCOUl and Brownic groups 
hcre. )USI yeslerday Ilook the 17 
I now have to a Brownie troop 
I taJked to about Saudi Arab白
羽官 P'口町田 sugg田町d many 
queslions， showing a rcal n~ed 
for children here to know about 
life in another environment 
Tha叫ミ }'OUfor making the c叫-

endars avail:ible 
Sincerely， 

Evad回 Burba(Mrs. H.R.) 

Austin， Tcxas 
50r円rwc missed山C問 uIl10n

pcrhaps next time 
I retired last May after 30 y回目

in Saudi Arabia. Yep， 30 yearsj 
evcn so. it was c..>arly retiremenl 
A neigl、borwhose husband stilJ 
goes daily (0 his office al age 68 

asked P:lUla， 1Tl}' wife， wh}' I quit 
'¥""ork at a rel:uively young age 
The High Sheri仔 mldthe lady 
川 Hehad no choice， because he's 
100 lazy to work and too nervous 
lO sleal.' 

l-Iave a perfect 1983 .md keep 
up the gr回 twork in AI-AY.)W1U 

Alj，“mila 
AII the best， 

Jack England 

Denville， New)ersey 
Toda}' we receiv目Jrhe、X'inler

edition 1982 of “Thesc Pleasant 
Days" and、asalways， enjoyed 
every page 

1 am.:writing to request a 1983 
Giri Scout Engagement Calendar 
描 offered.In rhe p制 y白目 1have 
shown the calendar ro ll1y neigh 
bor's daughters who are Girl 
ScOlltS and uley have aJw町 sbeen 
most impresscd・rheyalways 
bring back fond mcmories of 
when daughter Bar加 rawas a 
Dhahran Girl SCOUl 
Thank you very much 

Sin回 relyyou円 .

Helen Holt 
(島'trs.Robert 、111.Holt) 

¥Ve still have Girl Scout Engage-
menl Calendars al凶 ilable.For a 
free copy， write 

Girl Scout C.αlendat 
ASC Public Affairs 
1800 Augusla Dri四" Suile 300 
HoustOfl， TX ヲ~057

Editor 

Ontario， Canada 
Please note the change in my 

home address and publish this 
change 10 aU m}' de町 Aramco
削 nuitanrfrien由 inAI-A)9'am Al-
jumila 

YOU may aJso publish a lutle 
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update on our progress siocc 
March '82 

Wc are weU settled in Onawa， 
Canada. 1 now work for a Cana-
di叩 CrownCorporation as a 
宮山orquality描 su目 nceanaIyst in 
由自rEDP Department. My wife 
Zena is employed 、，vith the 
Amεrican Emb国syin Ouawa 
Ollr son Neil is in his世田nd)'白r
of出epremed Biology program 
at Ottawa Uniyersity胡 dis pre. 
pariog 10 sit for thc Medical Col-
lege Admission Test in the 
Sllmmer of 1983. Our dallghtcr 
Sharon is doing her firsr-year 
srudies in Polilical Science at 
McGiII University 

We take thiS opportunity 10 
lhat水 youfor your continuing 
叫 sistanceand service 

Yours faithfully， 
Anthony E.島fariados

Hong Kong 
Celebratι1 I1淀川w year 10 

lIong Kong where I havc been 
since Chri$tmas. Am on a round 
Ihe-、vorldtrip， my 1、，velfth，Stop-
ping and staying抽 出espmt 
mo¥'田 me.Ilong Kong remains 
one ofthc world's mosl i川町出E

ing places. 110、，¥， long '¥viJI sllch 
end四 ¥'orsbe permittcd 10 cxis日

50 far， I have visitcd in tlie 
eastern U.S.， Ihe U.K.， and had 
about 10 da}'s in 5audi Arabia 
whεre 1 slilI ha¥'e many old 
friends句 insidc and olllside 
Aramco， Ar:lb and American 
Many of the l:ltter were busy 
with travc1 plans to holiday spors 
ranging from Grcece to the U.S 
thc Lee Carsons， the Waters， elC 
Had a couplc of da}'s in Bangkok 
before going on 10 thc Philip 
pines for aboUl a wcck in 
Mindanao's Oavao Ci1}'. Had 
Christmas dinner flying across 
the South China Sea bet、.veen

Manila and Hong Kong on 
Cath‘l}' Pacific 

Hope tO go on， s∞n、to)apan
for an inde自由回 stayin Fllkuoka 
My }'OlmgeSt soo， Robert， is ro be 
marricd and I musr bc back for 
that event. Roben works as a 
geologist for Cities 5ervice Com 
pany， based in Oklahoma City 
Anyway， .lfter )apan it wi1l be 
Hawaii for a few days， the same 
in Los Angeles andτ 日目前lll}'，back 
to HOllSlOn、;vheren'、ytrip began‘ 

My best 10叫1in 1983 

Atlanta， Gcorgia 

Sincerelr， 
A.C. Vick 

This letter is in answer 10 the 
Fall '82 magazine. Thc co、erIS 
lovely 

For the news~叶ype items for 
the next issue， 1 wonder if )'ou'd 
put in some of the things some 
of lIS arc doing? 

Norma Cumpston had a grand 
Ietter 10 thc cdilOr in the Chris 
tiOll Science Monitor. (My Ictlcrs 
don'[ get printed in my local 
Atlanta paper-I t円"rhough.) 

Car1ton and Annie Rmh Duke 
and 1 lent 5audi crafts (0 Ihe 
Saudi National D町，cxhibit :11 the 
World's Fair in Knox、'illeand 
had radio and newspaper inter-
vlews 
The Pr田 byter旧nChurch has 

put out a vcry good study pack-
age and also a fiLmstrip. "On 
)ordan's Slormy B礼nks，、vhich
、.vetake around to civic and 
church groups 

Pcrhaps Others can share idcas 
that have been well receivcd in 
their area and encourage 凶 tobe 
morc active in educating Amer 
iCl1ls about the Saudis and othcr 
Arabs 

Prince Talal of Saudi Arabia 
came to A山lOtallnder the aus 

pices of UNICEF and was well 
receivcd 

Hopefully，出erewill be a smaU 
εxhibil of Salldi sil¥'er jc、.velr}'in 
Atlanta's mUselll11 

Sincerely， 
Ann Rhea 

P.S. As for nly family ncws-
山 崎hlerWendy is now a geolo 
glst、.vorkj.ngfor Texaco in New 
Qrleans 

HOllswn， Texas 
rhe Shangri-1a reunion w描

wonderful. Accommod1tions and 
food were of Ihc best. 011r sin 
cere (l1an岡田 Miloand his com 
mittee and all 0山erswho helped 
Thanks to Aramco for the digiral 
clocks and olher iteπ15 they pro 
vided 

We feel fortllnate in being ab1e 
to see so many friends evcry れ.vo
years. Whal a grea1 fecling. Just 
like returning lO Salldi Arabia 
after :1 long vac;uioll，.、X'ca1so 
enjoyed the telephone conversa 
tions with Les and Beuy Snyder 
and Mae Becklev who were home 
and cou1d not make the reunion 

We look forward to seeing 
more of our friends a1 1hc next 
reunion. 

Besl of personal regards 
Sincerely， 

Mabel and Ned Scardino 

SOl;l1la Beach， California 
、X'e had approximately 60 

anm川 ants and se¥'en young 
peOplc who grew up in Saudi 
Arabia at a San Oiego mini 
reul1Ion 、X'hi1e II looked as 
though ra川 might spoil 山e
auendancc， il c1eared up and 、Ne
wcre able to be OUlsidc. 1 believe 
a good lime was h:ld by all 

In due course a lis【ofthose 
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a幻t【陀ε町n叫di加ngwiJ削JIbe s配en【 wAAぺ/
and hope仇h削"刷lIythere wi山1Ibe some 
p伊1口u町r目 Unぱfo凹ru凶u山叩JI川na司官四at閏el片y，there 
wa拍s some conf向u巾s訓ion about 
P'κ旧C口【山ur陀'e-t悶凶a叫》
w gヒ目tany 呂rOllp shots 

We are all proud of OUf 3nn刷、

阻 nlasso口ationwith Aramco 
Sincerely， 

Don McLeod 

Escondido， California 
Today we rcceived and 

perllsed AI-AJ~'，ml AI-Jamila for 
Fall 1982. Il is always a thrilllO 

read it from coνer lO cover， w 
sec plCtur白 ofpeople we used to 
know. JUSI wonderfuU! A lot of 
work and time must go into the 
prep町制ionof this ma伊.zineand 
we rhank you al1 for it 

We rerired :U the end of 19-3， 

and so far our life h描 beenverv 
good. Henry、whoused to "run" 
radio :l1ld cable operations in 
Dhahran， is ):itill active. At 1east 
five to six times during山eyear 
he will make trips to faraway 
places as radio officer句 andhe 
cnjoys this ve町 much.He gcts 10 
sec quitc a part of Ihe world all 
over again， and even though、Ne
did a 10t of traveling all those 
years、.vithAramco， he enjoys 
evεry mmll阻 ofth田 crrips. Two 
years ago l1e did a s目 'en-and唱 ne.
half month stint on a Scripps 
(Institution of Oceanograpl、J')
research vessel. His tales about 
that journey are very interesting 
Again our thanks for this 

10刊 1)'mag旧lI1e
Sincerely， 

Petra Folkerts 
(Mrs. Ilenry Folkerts) 

• 



Jack and ~arγReardon 

For m泊、yAramcons， pride in 
a c町 田ris found more山 rougb
working with Saudi Arabia's 
people than in working toward 
由erequiremems of a job descrip-
tion. This is true of Jack Re町 don，
who reti陀 dafter 33 ye<lrs of 
accomplishing more than his 
tit1es could imply 

主主主三主主三三三

At ooe point in his 19 years of 
managing the Electronic Oata 
PrOC白 smg匹DP)Oepartmem for 
Aramco， Jack nominated more 
5au出sro anend college in the 
u日間dStares than did any other 
department. head 

“Th剖 'ssomerhing I"m ve可
proud of，"' Jack says“The mosr 
t皿 porta町田setAramco has is irs 
employees. And certainly one of 

呼{4}粁

出emost importanr jobs we had 
W 描1Or悶 ioSau出sro be able 10 
effectively operate Aramco. In 
lhis area， a most significanr facror 
"由estudems we have in univer 
sities in the U.S. and abroad 
Many of them、uponrerurning 10 
rhe Kingdom， wjJJ evemua11 y 
become managers of Aramco 
Thcrefore， one of the most 

imporrJ.nt func(io田 wehave is to 
世 e由幻自eSaudi srudems 陀ぽI¥'e
the best trωn田gpossible." 
Jack says l1e has observed that 

Saudi managers bring much more 
to the job than t皿ining

"Saudi managers are very 
people-oriented，" he explains 
"[【'stheir interest in and consi 
deratiorI for people that 1田由 the
Saudis ro be exceUent n:mnage目 "

Jack's own track tO manage 
ment began in 1950 with 
Aramco's ComptroU町 's0冊目 m
New York City. In 1955 he 
headed up rhe ftrst compu悶 task
force 国 signed to study and 
recommend a sysrem for Aramco， 

which resulted in tl1e first large 
co01puter旧 sta11arionin Ohahran 
Jack managed tl1e EOP Oepart 
ment in the New York office until 
1959， when he回目ferred[0 

Aramco's EOP Oepartmem in 
Saudi Arab旧Af(er19 ¥'四時 he
transferred to Aramco Services 
Company (A5C)田 vice-presidem
-Fina.l1ce & Rel拍 ons，a posltlon 
which inc1uded overseeing lhe 
出町円ecombination of the lndus-
trial Relations， Saudi Career 
Devdopmem， Comprroller's， 
Tr凶 surer's，Con田町ng，Fore唱n
Service Employment and Public 
Affairs depart01ents 

Umil Ocrober 1982， when lhis 
departmem was splir inro lndus 
(rial Relations and Finance. Jack 
had to develop s占O1emanageria1 
rechniques of his own to handle 
(he dive目1r¥'

白YOllIc:trr、howro a11oc:ne 
vour timc and dcvote ir tO the 
d 

problem arc描 " hc explains 
'And }'OU ha¥'e a lot of faith in 
your managers 

While with ASC. Jack was a1so 
one of the first direcrors of the 
Aramco Associated Company 
(AAC)， as welJ as an ASC board 
member during his last 出 X

mon出sw，白出ecompany 
Jack's career wi出 Aramco

began jllst自veOlomhs before his 
32-year marriage tO Mary Kelly 
;r'heir daughter Maura、，vasborn 
in Sauc!i Arabia in 1960 and will 
graduate from Georgetown U山一

versity in May wirh a degree in 
Nursing 

sefore Jack and Mary left 
HouS1On in April for their home 
br the shore in Sea Brighl，阿，
Jack said he would Oliss lhe 
fricndships he'd developed and 
~ould always fecl dose ro Saudi 
Arabia and i15 peoplc 

。IfI had it to do o¥'er again由e
o凶ything I would do differently 
is go 10 Arabia sooner，" he said 
The Reardons recall frequcnr 

gathering:s wi.rh friends in 
Dh:山同氏 andbecause there w町c
not rhe usual places to go，吐，ey
say， "the an of conversarion 
came back again. It was 
wonderful 
ιWhat sticks out in my mind 

W時【hcability to travel，" ]ack 
says. "We have so many fond 
m町 110riesof seirllt， where we 
used 10 go for four or目、εda)
可.veekends

"At Ol1e point we got re必Jy
tired of 【raveling，"Jack says‘ 

. .1 5'争

“And 1 guess J'd ol1ly been back 
in the Statι宅 about18 momhs 
when I made a trip back to Saudi 
Arabia and called up a friend of 
mlne. His secretary 10ld me hc 
was in Copenhagen for the holi-
days， and 1 got jealous! Jt tOok 
on1y one year :md a half before 
I01i回 目jrhat traveling again." 
Jack is a former presidcnlof 

[he Duplicatc B口dge cll1b in 
Oha11ran， and Mary workcd for a 
time in the EOlergcncy roo01 at 
出eOhahran I-f~lltl、 Cen肥r. .M削y

of the people she helped thcrc 
still ask abour her when Jack 
町田rns00 a business trip 

Among retirement plans for 
Jack and Mary is dcep s四 fishing
“We plan tO get ma}'be a 26-
foo[er ro go fishing on、Xleboth 
love 【ogo fishing during thc 
warm momhs，" Jack says. "Our-
ing the cold months we 11 
probably go down SOllth and v山 1
0町 oldAは mcofrien由
Jack says he's also looking 

forward tO taking some cOllrs白 1
陀 l免措ng，gardeniog and doing 
somech也、阻blework， something 
where he "can help people." 

"l'm not dreadir!8 al ;ull白川ng
wotk，" he says. ''J've enjoycdは1
blll rerirement is a nc'w ph描 em
my life，叩 dJ'm looking forward 
tO lt、，vithemhusiasl11." 

百leR四 rdol1S白 nbe contacted 
3t their home on lhe AtJantie: 25 
Via Ripa， S白 Brigbt.NJ 07760 



Bi1l and Doris Grant 
Editcd from Tbe A ralJ;山 151m

siII Gr:l1lt， currem expatri:lIc 
American employee with the 
longesl scfvice， complcted a 
38-y四 rAr.un∞臼r田 rin JanuaJl 
BiIl joincd the compan}' in San 

Frr旧日正oinM町 'ch1945 and was 
出slgn吋描a"refiner¥' train目 " 【o
work :u the refine円" then undcr 
印 nSlfUC(lon川良描 Tanura.Get-
liog from San Fr.mCIsco 10 Ras 
r:mura took 00 the proportions 
of a modern-dar odyssey. BiII 
spem fQur days riding lhe rails 10 
NewYork 、Nherehe、Naitedtwo 
、、'eeksfor a ship副 signmcm.He 
sailed on VE Day aboard the 
tibcrt}' ship SS Robert HoU'(! in a 
con、oybound for the Middle 
East. He finally madc it to the叫ー

Khobar pier from Bahrain after a 
slo¥" trip in JUl1e and then comi守

nued to Ras Tanur'.t by Iruck to 
end his喝事 daysaga 

siII was assigned 10 the、.¥'ater
treatmcm plam and lab il1 lhe 
powcr plam which was stiLI 
under conSlrUClion. Ile pro-
gr田町d through operator and 
senior operator posit旧I1Sil1 Ihe 
ぉtearn and electric gt!ner:uing 
sides of the pl:ll1t and held the 
position of acting shift foreman 
whcn he transferred to Abqaiq in 
April 19唱8.He was on hand dur 
ing the construCI的 nph坦 eof a 
new power plam and Ixcamc 
抽出 foremanshonly aftcr the 
plam、.venton line in 19-f9 
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As operarions in thc Somhern 
Area expanded. so did Iht! need 
for suppon facililies and camps 
Such places as Umm 'lInaiq句

'lIthmaniyah and al-，¥Iuh:凶S訓n
dc¥'cloped田 smaUf:副主iIy四 mps.
and BilI w出 asslgn既105田SISlanl
foreman to supervisc utilities 
operaliom :U these 1ocations. I-Ie 
retum目ltOA岡山q由 foremanof 
thc power plant whcre he subse-' 
quentl}' direded a training effort 
thal c¥'cntuall)' resulted in thヒ
plant being completely slaffed by 
Saudi Arab cmpl町田s.Bill ad-
刊 ncedto assIstam superinten 
dent-Utilities in September 
19'唱
Later siIl t岡田ferredtO thc 

1'0、、'cr Syslcms di¥'Ision of 
SCECO in 1977 and was a mem. 
bcr of the PoliC)' and PI:mning 
staff since that time 

nill mct Doris Philr拍 E、Webb
while ¥'a四 110剛 ngin San Fr.m 
ciSCQ. a chance e、en【Ihalde、eI-
opcd inlO a permanem arr.mge. 
mtm when they ¥¥町emarried in 

New Yorkon Fcbruary 25，19ラ8
Doris joined him in Saudi Arabia 
:l fe、.Vmomhs lalcr 

An :l、'idgardencr with a flair 
for flor.tl decor'.tling， Ooris has 
a1so bt:en acti、cin )azzcrcisc， 
aerobics and baUel. Computers 
are her m回 trcccm i11ler.白 t，one
she p1ans 10 pursuc when Ih町 Mで

::.ettlcd in S;m:lsota、FL
BiII胎[，拍kingforward to COI1-

linlling his leisure interests by 
pla}'ing a 101 of golf :lnd t円'lIlg
some boating. Following a bricf 
stop in Stutlgart， the Grant 
addres缶、、!日[be Apt. 18-A， 1 1 1 1 
N. Gu1fslrcam A¥"t!nue. Sarasota、
FL 335""1'7 

Ramsey and Bobbie Madany 

Iking invol¥'でdin Ihc wc¥f:tn: 
of 1110陀 th叩 46，000emplo)'ces 
of many nalionali(jcs in Saudi 
Af'Jbia demands a bro:ld under-
standing of pcople， planning and 
Aramco. For Ram世う Mada町。
、，，'110rctif(;d in No、ember.allain 
ing the job of coordin:ltor-
Employec RcI山iol1S Plans and 
J>rogr::UllS川 1980w国 simplythc 
culminatIon of positions which 
madc him a Iink bct wccn 
cmplo)'ee and management， pol-
，cγprop<醐1and implemem:uion， 

cuhurcs of Ihe East 3nd Wesl 
Rall1ば)'joincd AraglCQ in 19刊

with what migh【 Ix:considcred 
an kleal background for the com 
panr. Having COOlC from Srria， 

he knew A:rabic 3nd the Middle 
E出 1:he had Ii¥'cd制 noogAmer-
icans for ninc、回目 andhad mar 
ried American Barbarn Kell: and 
hc held a Ph.O. In Economics 
from the L'ni¥'crsity of lo¥¥'a 
Aftcr Ramsc}'、、orkeda year in 
the New、70rkoffice and 12 more 
)'C'J.rs in thc Govcrnmem Rela-
110国 間dEconon羽田 dc..:partmems
of Aramco， R:lffi:-'C、、 talen他国 2

1ink" werc put 10 cspe口alh
good use 

10 the earlr 19""1'Qs， thc Em 
plo，田 RelationsPolin & Plan-
ning Department nccdcd 
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someone who w田 bicultura1and 
bilingual拍l1100newilh a speci叫
unde悶 t:lOdingof Ihe Saudi cul-
叩 re.J>oliC)' & Planning cho出
Ramse} 
After working for scveral r(."a)"S 

with Policy & Planning :lOd 
Emplo}'ce Rclations heJping 
de¥'clop ne、，vpolicies， Ramsey 
hc-.tdcd a group of Industrial Rela-
tions profc抽 ionals conccrncd 
with山n:.--el1laJor ar.四 s:pe問。nncl
policy. compens:ttIon and bcnc-
tilS. 'The 0唱"而回lionacted田 a
lwo-dire口ional割 引'e."Ramsc¥ 
S:lyS. AI tilll目 、Policy& Planning 
con!tuhed Employee ReI山ons
Plans & Programs for lests on 
new I抽 licies.In tum、ifPlans & 
Programs detected Ihe nccd for 
a nl:¥¥' poJicy. it made the suggcs 
tion【othe Poli口，& Planning 
Dcp同rtment

“¥'(!c、、ereon 1 he from line~ 
noting what people ¥VCTC pleascd 
with or complaining・lboul，"
R剣山町山pl::liru;白、X'ehad direcl 
expenence、.vilhtheir likes and 
dislikes." Ramscy says Ihat this 
ex伊~ricnce hdped him in his 
po!<.ItIon as a Li出 "1由inkI added 
町10n、cntumto Ar:mlCo's achie、e
ment of it!t goal to do away with 
any sap of undCrst:lOding sepはr
ating thc: Americans and the 
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Saudis，" he relates. "1 explained 
fO the Salldis山eintentio田 ofule
Americans. And when I felr rhey 
were misre-.tding each other， 1 
tried to lel them know." 

But it w山 hisacco01plishmen凶

田 alink outside出ヒfQnnalorgan 
ization of wruch Ram日 ysays he 
is O1ost proud. His contribution 
(Q a grcater undersranding b'e 
tween Americ.tns lU1d Saudis was 
done through cOlllacts on a daily 
b田 is，wh目 her川 thehallway， at 
a party or 111 a ll1eetmg ‘My 
whole p陀occupauon w抽出

bring those people closer 
wgether， b恒ec印a刷u凶』路se1 t由ho加ug俳h、tor電w由

a w。町rr由hwhi副i1ego 
ιAnd 1 knew that changing ;!uj 
tudes had to be left to indivi-
duals." 

Ram毘}'applied his∞ncem for 
cross-cuItural understanding to 
his family also， for several rea-
回目 "1would often bring Saudis 
to my home insread of going to 
a meeting halJ for a presenta-
tion，" he says. "1 wamed rhe 
Saudis tO feel叫 homewith my 
family， and I、Nantedsohbie fO 
fed at home in an Arab environ→ 

mem.1， 

To accomplish the latter objec-
tfve， Rarnsey prepared Arabic les 
sons for Bobbie， and 山eySludied 
必nl0stev巴rv巴veningfor three 
years-“umil she spokc Arabic 
with less of an accenr than I have 
in English，" Rarnsey says 

Ramsey retained his phiJoso 
phy of individua1s striving to 
bridge gaps between cultures 
when he carne to the t>lIblic 
Affairs Departmcnt of ASC in 
Houston in 1980 on a rcmpo同町'

由 "g町nenr.Thcre he hcld thc 
position of assistant direcror叩 d
headcd up出cOnentauon pro 
gram for ncw-hircs 

It is somewhat of a coinci-
dence，回 fa民出atRamscy spent 
his last two ye町'Sbcfore retire 
ment wi由 thedepartment in 
which this publication is pro 
duced、明illeworking in New 
York 旧 1956，R..1mscy was 
approached by John Q'Hagen tO 
help由inkof a namc for a new 
armuitants' publication. LittIe did 
Ramsey know， whcn hc sug-
gested the title AI-Ay)'ClIn Al 
jamila， that he and Bobbie 
would spend 23 y田町 of“pl四

sant days" in Arab叫 Afterall， 
出 eyhad planned to s四YW1出
AratUco onJy two years 

What changed thcir plans? 
"lt w田 somuch fun!" Ramsey 

says. "if someone had rold me 
rl1巴re~，田 anothcr spot on this 
earth rhat is compaロblcto lhe 
Ararncoεnv江orunemin Saudi 
Arabia， 1 would honestly have 
thought he was out of his head 
Saudi Arabia w羽田 ideaJp1ace to 
raise a family， an ideal place ro 
work，四 idealplace for socializ 
ing and rra¥'el， an idea1 place ro 
plan for the future and set副 de
some seCUf1可~anid凶 placc for 
anything. .， 

111 addirion 10 Aramco work， 
travel and social日 il1g，the 
Madanys culrivaled other caree四，

imercs[s and hobb悶
Bobbie， who was one of a 

grOllp of nursing stlldcms fし官田町

‘つbumpedinto" while workin呂田

the nu四回目feteriaof ule Univer-
siry of Iowa， pllt h町 nurs旧g
d唱ree1'0 ¥Vork while凹 rheKing 
dom. She headed up由eaIlergy 
clinic in由εDhahran Hea1th-
Clinic for se"craI y回目

The Madanys bo出 carried
home ma1ly ten由 stournment 
trophi白 ，but Ramsey is quick to 
point out that sobbie g;lfncred 
many mOre than he did， having 
been a first日ightpJayer during 

"'*! 8' 

th目 rye;trs in Saudi Arabia 
Camping w描 anodlerjoy lhe 

Madanvs discovered tbere ι、Xle
had companjons who knew the 
desert like rhe back of出白r
hands， and they'd take us 10 the 
north町 nregions and the Empry 
Quarter，" Raffisey says. "We'd 
carnp there， build fires， eal and 
sing unril the lare hours of the 
night 

“The stiHness of rhe Arabian 
deserr at night is由emost beau-
tI仇IIthing in出eworld. YOU can 
hcar the rusr[e of the wind jUSt 
blowing agωn5r巾esand dunes， 
.md that's the Inosr beautiful 
music，" Ramsey recaIls: "Now 
you have tO go a further disrance 
to :lvoid civilization， bur you can 
still go Ollt田町四srhat have not 
bccn set foot on for VeafS and 
years. " 
Ramsev and Bobbie have now 

set up permanent camp in 
Phoenix， AZ， a placc they say is 
mllch like Dhahran. 80th thcir 
daughrers had setded田 Phoe血友

before they did. Joni is a nurs氾 ;n
a local hospiral. Lori works ful1 
time in a group home for dlC 
handicapped、;vhilestudying for 
h町 m田町r'sin Sp自由 PathoIogy

For Ra、，msey，retirement might 
besr be described wi(h a phrase 
he Sll鶴田町1[wo ye訂sago for a 
section of AI-AyyClnl AI-
}tlmila-bunCl-wa-hunak. In 
between consulting projec岱 for
ASC， Ramsey looks after his own 
busin白 s，which indudes re叫
四回te，foreign rrade and local t001 
markctiog. ln mher words， huna 
wtl-Jmnak “a liltle bit of everv-
lhing.' 
The Madanys can bc contacted 

at their new home: 13026 Nonh 
Surrcy Circ1e， Phoenix， AZ 
85029 

Georg~ and Sylvia Rader 
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George and Sylvia Rader de-
paπed for retiremem in Califomia 
in Dec白百ber，rakiog more申叩

30 l'白血 ofmemori国 wi(h出em
Georgc originaIJy planncd to 

S【ayfor only two ye'MS whcn hc 
signed on wid1 Aramco io 1947 
as an assisrant engineer， but he 
modified his two-y白.rpIan when 
Sylvia Htlr1ow， his coUege swCCt 
hearr， agreed [0 become his wife 
Unknown (Q both 9f由cm，those 
twO years wεre回 become35 
Sylvia joined him in $audi Arabia 
in mid-19ラofollowing their Cali-
fornia wedding四 rli町 that}'ear 
A }'ear later， daughter Diaml 

was born in Dh曲目n.Over the 
nιxt four yeacち，daughterちI'amほla
and )ennifer a1so joined the fam-
i1}'. Today Diana Iives回 Denver
描 doesPamela Pauwels; )enn.ifer 
Read is a Concord，仁A、rεsident
The Rader family moved to R描
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Tanura in the eariy 19ラ05可vhen
George、ag悶 dualeof the U四 ver-
sity of C刈iforniawI[h a B.S. in 
Mechanical Engineering， was 
assigned there as a proje口 engl
nc町 Hissubsequcm posi凶田

there WOllld incJudc senior d目 'gn
engincer， senior inspection cngi-
neer and distrICI engine町一

Inspection. Throughout his 
carct:r Gι:orgc W:15 involved in 
many ph‘凶esand tεdl11ologies of 
oil rcfinc円F 立ndpipeline design 
Hc init同日dthe firsr on-srream 
inspccrion program in山eR田

Tanllra Refinery and presemed a 
technic‘11 paper， "Pipelining the 
Desert，" at 山e1980 ASCE con-
ference in New Or1eans. He 
ser¥'ed描 1972chairman of出e
50口eryof Pctrolellm Eng川出向 of
AlME and has held professionaI 
mcmbership since abolll 1~万う

Over the past 12 years George 
h坦 beencOllSulting on pipelines 
;md piping for m;my new oil facil 
irICs prOjeClS as ;10 engineenng 

味{9}:粁

consultant with the Technical 
Services Department 

Both Georgc and SylvIa havc 
alwavs been active in山口rcom 
mllruty，国 peciallyin rennis and 
sailing. George h描 sharedin 
many doubl四 chan'甲ionships;md 
rwice took top honors in first-
t1ight singles competition. He has 
aIso won his share of sailing 
trOphics， racing in Tarul BlI1' over 
出ey回目，5創出呂町'e町thingfrom 
dinghics to his 27-fo01 Vcga 
sloop. Nlυ(11m叫

Equestrian evcnts held specia1 
altraC(ion for Sy1via and the 
Rader由 ughte目 51'1"叫 who
5e円 edterms as secrctary， trca 
surer and presidelll of thc Ras 
ranllra Ranch A田OClauon，町田115
a time in the early 1970s when 
R国 Tanu四 eqllestnanactlv山田

were 町mporaily consolidaled 
w，山 thosei.n Ohahran 

")ennifer and 1， Kare 
、Xtorthingtonand 0山首 slIrgヒ
[now annuitams)， each rodc a 
horse from Ras Talll1ra [0 
Ohahr<l1l on a memor:able ovcr-
nighr ride句 whileGeorge pro 
vided a Inywagon of food :wd 
water by following in !1is C:lr，" 
5h巴 says

When not on a horse， in a sail 
boa[ or on a lennis court， Sylvia， 
an accomplishεd pianisl， could 
usuaUy be found participating 
wirh thc R描 Tanu四 Theater
Group. In carlier y回目 muchof 
her tirne w描 spenlwith Brownie 
and Girl Scout aCliv山田

Umil the Raders find perma 
nent mooring， their cOntaCI 
address is: c/o P.E. Harlow， 5212 
Silva， RichmondτCA 9-4805 



Albert and Georgette Porto 

Albcrt R. Porto， manager 
~lechanical Serviccs S戸cialPro-
jects Departmem， retircd io 
Deむembcr，concluding mOfC than 
three decades of Aramco ser¥'ICe 
A graduate of Pennsylvania 

State Uni、ersitywith a 8.S. io 
Mechani四 JEngincering， AJ joined 
A ロmcoio AuguSt 1951. He held 
puSI110国描 ancnginecr widl 凶器

Prc¥'cmion四 dEngin田 nngpnor 
to transferring tO the Maintenance 
Departmem in 1959. Al says a 
serics of supervisory and super-
imendent田"呂町nentswithin Ulat 
d町四rtmentduring the 1960s pro-
Vl血 l“thcmost grati削ngwork" 
he h15 evcr donc. "A high}}'-
moti"ated m‘limenance work 
force was developed at the Ras 
fanura Refinery and Terminal守'

he r臥叫15，"and my paI1描毘mor
planning， tcsung and inspeClion‘ 
execution engmcer w回 I耳目on
ally vCTy challenging 

10 19乃 AIbeg叩 aseries of 
Maintenance manager assign-
ments and a number of special 
projccts which lOok him to.. all 
lhrce Aramco 町四.5.He was pro 
moted to manager-Mainten:回目

Resources Planning Depanment 
in 1978. Ouring lhe p描 tthree 
years he has been mariager of 
Equipment Servic田 ，Roads and 
Wellsites， Abqaiq Producing 
Maintcnance and Mechanical Ser・
vices Special Projec阻
Ouring a six-month pe四onal

education leave for g悶 dua阻
study :u the Univcrsity of Pitts 
burgh in 19ララ，AI met Georgette 
Commis抽 出 fromAn同'e叩 &1
gium， who， at the time， was 、isit-
ing hcr sister in Al's homctown 
of Ambridge. PA. Georgeue 

bec沼田九回 AIPorto in F.曲目町

1956 and arrivcd in Saudi Arabia 
a few momhs latcr 

rhe three Porto childrcn， 

EIi皿beth.23; jamcs， 22; and 
Mary Ellcn， 21; were OOrn in 
Ohahran and gradll:ucd from 
Aramco schools. The young 
Portos helped the annuilams 
celcbrate their 同 tiremem by 
joining them for aれvo-weekski 
holiday in Ba、l'arl3

EIi回bethis now a docwral 
C町、didatein American literature 
:11 Columbia Univc悶itywhere shc 
earned 3n M.A. fol1owing the 
compl目ionof her underg四duatc
srudi白 川BamardCOII唱εJam回 ，

a 1982 g悶 dllateof山cRoch回 ler
InStItUle ofTcchnology， is a pro-
fessional photographcr in ~lan 

hattan and Ma町 EJlcnis a日 nior
¥vorking IOwards a degrec in 
Histo町 andFilm at TlIfts Univer-
sity in Medford，九lA
n、ePonos have al羽田'sbeen a 

f:lmil)' I1l¥'ゅ'vedin spor目 and

• 
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comrnllnl可 a印刷U白 Georget問
、.¥'as actI¥'e ¥vith Girl SCOUlS 
、X'omcn'sGroup :l1ld 山eArabian 
Hoedowners. An avid re:lder， she 
enjoyed the Recreation librar}' 
and hcr work therc田 sccret町、

ro thc Iibraryむ'Oordioator.AI、vas
a member of lhe Rolling lli1ls 
Count円"Club and the Oh泊、目n
Bowling Association， and hc also 
managed litt1e Leagllc b岨 cball
te則n5.Hc participated in softball 
and b:~ketball throllghout most 
of his Aramco career. and over 
the p:lst白vey白 rshe earncd a 
nllmbcr of age-grollp records in 
jo邑ging.It w描 AIwho coached 
and tr加ncdan undeCtヒated，all-
Saudi Arab A同aiqtrack tcam for 
aOOm four )'c:trs旧 theearly 
1950s， a t由it加m羽刊11淀ewhe伺n、E山ha瓜tteam s 
s世eml
sands of spec口I阻at叩o目

Following a visit to selgium 
and the completion of their 
Ba¥'arian holiday， the Portos wiU 
hC4ld homc lO PillSbll唱h.Their 
address: 661 ~νoodcrcst Orive， 
Piusburgh. PA 15205 

、
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Dri11er remembers Exploration雪s
early days 

Things、N"crcdifferem 、.vhen
john町!O'Brvan first came tO 
Saudi Arabia in 19-i9. The 10taJ 
、N"ork forcc numbered about 
16，000. Oil pr出 Juctionwas Iess 
thanう00，000barrels a da}'. And 
explo四 tionwork could be de 
scribed国 nothingless山anhigh 
advel1tllre-which probably ex 
pl副首 wh)'johnny O'B町四 lovcd
the c刀umrythen :tnd why hc 
lo¥'cs it no、v
・'SaudiArabia・5aJw町sbecn 

my favorite place，" saysjohnny， 
who along、;¥'ithhis wife Anne， 
retumed tO Saudi Arabia recemly 
for thc first time in 22 Y白目 The

trip had世 間 叫 pl町 四 世S【ovisIt 
daughter Suanne K目 Jeyand her 
famiJy; 10 revisit plac回 heknew 
from the old days; and to remi 
nisce aOOut somc of the lhings he 
accomplished during h.is 12同町s
with Aramco 
"1 drilled thc first、Nater、NeU

in 'Ulhmaniyah，" he rヒcalled
proudl)'， referring to the early 
19うOs when 'Udh:tiliy:th and 
Uthma凶yah werc first being 
developed. "And 1 led the日目t
convo)' tO the S:lI1d Mountains." 

fhc trip out句 hercmembcred， 
100k 72 days. There were aOOm 
2ラopeopte描 signed10 a caravan 
出:ltinclud吋 morethan 100 
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pieces of rolling stock， among 
lhem thc big Kenworth trucks 
(ancesrors of the truc脳 stilluscd
lOday). rot:lry drilling rigs， 
special吃edcamp trailers， dollies， 
trailers. Iight cars， sedans. pick-
upS， power wagons :lnd many 



more “The lrip set OUl from the 
old Explo目白onToolhouse he陀
in Dhahran. Thaピs¥vhere they 
p出eredaU由evehicl曲、"Johnny
岨 id，t!xplaining that during the 
1950s， Exploration annual1y sem 
caravans to the Rub、al-Khalifor 
the nine months from Sept合nbe，
1 through june 2 1O avoid the 
heat of summer 
A geologist who accompa剛氏1

johnny no【edthe pur凹 seof the 
Sand Mountains trip was to find 
“sha110w marker beds由atwould 
mirror lhe struCtu四1町曙ularities
of the deep， po日目iaJr田町voir
be由"But according to johnl1)' 
O'B町田 dc山 ngw岨 onlyonc of 
the dutIes回帰ignedlO the Explor 
3t10n teaπ3 

"One of the first lhings we・d
do was build an airstrip， ~o the 
DC3s and Bc::lvers could land and 
bring in our supplies，" he sa.id 
This w田 doneby CI回f1ng由c
land of thc bigger rocks， smooth 
ing ir with a drag and traClOr and 
marking off the four comcrs with 
barrels 

• 

The men were由 oex戸口edtO 
build出白rown wat町 wells.As 
soon田 therequired number of 
Explo四 tionstructurc holes were 
drHled-usuaJly four-the camp 
moved to a new sile， of忙nre-
qumng ne¥V ru.四回ps，warer weUs 
and roads 

By the町ne由euip 1O the Sand 
Mour、阻inscame around， the men 
we問 living1n relati¥'ely luxurio凶
Du忙 htra.i1ers. "sut in the early 
days，" said )ohnny. "we lived 川
町nts，which w田 ne¥'ertoo good， 
but was especi叫1ybad when the 
sbamaals blew the tents 3way 
Showers wcre provided in a 
traiJcr hooked up [0 a wa悶阻叫，

“u同国syou forgot回 haulwater， 

and then )'ou did without，" he 
t!xplained 

Forrunalely， ther可~ were com 
pensatio回“Someof出ebest 
winter weather in由cworld凶'"

the Rub' al-Khali，" sa.id )ohnny， 
adding that hc consid白""Sthc Sand 
Mountains to be“one of thc most 
beaut出 1plac白 inSaudi Arabia." 

In 13ter years )ohnny spent 
much of his time in northern 
S.lUdi Arabia~ his favorite place in 
the Kingdom. "There's a 101 of 
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hisrory up there，" he said 
"There's a road there， Idt o¥'cr 
from the d叫.'sof Qucen Zenobi:l， 
50 flat and solid }'ou'd think it 
W描 putdown )'csterday 

Except for the firsl rwo years 
with the company， johnny aJ-
ways made hjs home base in 
Dhahran， h.is last home being in 
由eSc¥'emh St陀目 Circle."1 could 
hardly even find ir when 1 came 
back，'・ saidjohn町ヘ amazedat aLl 
lhe changes that had raken place 
5ince he left 22 years ago 
The ne、令Ac悶amcoUT羽lpressed

john町、m、y'旧nevεrv wa¥'れ， buthe 5a釦id
hiS hest 
me叩m、叩orieswit凶E仕hBob Gooch、， Ray 
Wa.lls and the geologists he 
work:ed with in the 1950s-S)'d 
Bowers， jim K1ine， Dick Maise， 

Harry McAlister :mdjohn McCue 
ι J've worked in a 1m of places 

since I lcft-Argcntina， Vene-
zucla， Africa and Sumatra-but I 
al、.vays tell people J'm from 
A目m∞"said )ohnny. "Saudi 
Arabia's a1ways been my favorite 
place. " 

Ruth Myers' qu臼tdepicts beauty 
of Islamic gardens 

(pboto by Rose Batato) 
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Like ancient Persian 田中国

wcavcrs before her， annuitam 
Ruth Mye悶 hastakα1 the inspira 
tion of traditionallslamic 呂町den
d白 ignsand appHed them to her 
quiJt-making. Her handiwork， a 
gift for Mary Nonon of Dhahran， 
W描 recentlydispJayed in the 
Dhahran Ub口町Y
The earHest Islamic gardens 

werc created within or adjacem 
to a bui1ding， often a mosque， 
school or priva[c housc. A1mOSt 
always出egarden would be en-
c10sed b)' high waUs. These 
served to offer shade四 dprotec 
tIon from thc deserr winds and 
aI田 meantthat the basic shapc of 
the ga.rden w田 usua11ysquare or 
at lcast rcctangular. Supcr 
imposed on trus would be山e10-
evitable streams of water， cros 
sing at the cemer and dividing rhe 
訂品川町 foursqu紅白

The Holy Quran cmph描 I2CS
that the rcward for true believe目
would be to dwel1 forever in the 
Garden of Paradise， ¥Vhich was [0 
set the Islan主icgarden apart 
There arc many references ro 
Paradise in the Holy Quran and 
the descripLions are rich and 
民副E出1.Rep田町Irefercnces are 
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made [Q such things田 “spread-
ing shade， foumains of running 
water and ∞01 pav出ons"and 
"fruils and fountains and pome-
granates." Obviously the 0坦 IS

image came firsl and most natur 
ally to mind; two fac[O目 which
remain constant throughoUl 

aJmosl aU IsJamic gardens art the 
elcmems of water and shade. 10 
山田esimple garde田 ，fruil5 and 
}lowers arc encouraged 10 gro¥V 
.un<ler thc shade of lall palms 

A hisrory of the 、.vorld'sgar-
dens，日eQu田 tJor P"radise， by 
Rona1d Ki噌， devot田 achapt町 10
Islamic gardens and Iheir devel-
opmem. It includ田 anillustrauon 
of a Persian ca中目 showingthe 
standard d四 gnof由eJ>ersian 
garden and exp~aining the 
symboUc d回唱団 ' 

The message that Ruth日 nt10 
M町γalongwi出由eq山ltis appli-
cable [0 311 who vicw it 
・'Ahhoughthis q出 ltis not the 
Paradise 00 Earth， 1 do hope that 
you wiIJ町oyit." 

rr-I r，岡a酎，削食悩叫sザ山f帥'atedlit.“，官a凶l(伊yJrom

h lAmb叫 M …
11 ~ I m白出市酔例-ea削ndt，巾b加酔例可"e." 

I加lI e脚岬η申向リ~' l刷s郡久 tt注'sa t，附'ennJ戸or
iteの'11肌'仏山IS写s伊'at，的b肝叫 lroηm b加e即酎削2ぽd 
，抽'he町Y曜久む r的b削j削'ngst.巾b剖 1mぽigh削tb加a凶

b四 11t帥ε酔mporar.吋11伊yset aside or 
Jorgotten， now regrouped; a 
bodgepodge 
5end your contribulions 10 

Huna-wa-Hunak 
ASC Public Af1匂2悶

1800 Augllsta Dri同" 511ite 300 
HOllston， TX 77057 

Another reunion is in the 
works， this time for Aramco 
junior high graduates， c1ass of 
'74 

1974 graduates from all 
Aramco coπunuruu目町'cinvited 
tO celebra日 a10-y回 rreuruon m 
Houston， TX， in April or May of 
198斗 Ifanyone in your family 
falls intO this qtegory， ple岨 C

pass lhe word along 
Suggestions and inquiries 

should bc sent to 

Carrie Comfort Taylor 
c/o Aramco Serviccs Company 
500 Dallas， Sui阻 1700
Houston. TX 77002 
(崎13)7ラ0-6000
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Arall/c() "Hmt" !.isa EilbtlcJJer (/$ .'1IadeUne;1I γ1Je ¥1"111(1$ ollf'aY 

If you were among山emil-
lions of Americans who watched 
thc tv mini-seri目“TheWinds of 
¥Var，" you mighl nOl have r凶
ized there Wa5 another Ararncon 
in thc roon、
lisa Eilbachcr.、;vhoplayed 

Commander Hen円P・sdaughter 
Madeline. com<."S from a long line 
of Aramcons and was born in 
Aramco・sOhahran communiry 
Her grandparcnts are Oorothy 
and Cornelius McCann. who 
joincd Ihe company in 1944. Her 
mother is Bcvcrly McCann 

E11bachere also .Jformer 
Aramcon 
According to an AsC Public 

Rel川ionsprcss rclc描e.Lisa. who 
left Arabia 31 agc 5. began hcr 
acting carccr ;15 a child. first :tp 
pcaring on ..、;(';lgooTrain，" She 
continucd hcr 、、'orkin u:levIsion 

15 
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and during that time w描 nomト

nated for an Emm)' as s白 tSup 
porting Actress in a drarnatic role 
for an epis凶 cof "A1i田 Smi1h
and )ones." 

Lisa made巾etransition from 
出 enageroles in such 1V seri回目

白 ThclIard}' Boys，" tO pJaying 
adult Jeading rolcs in "The pany 
Hearst S田町 ・GoingI-Iome 
Again" and a number of Olher 
日Icvisionand山catricalfilms 

Most reccntJy， Lisa has had 
starring roles in "An Qfficer and 
a Gcntlcman" and the new 
Charles Bronson film， "Ten tO 
MidnighL" She currentJy plays 
Or. Ingrid Sorenson in the ABC 
series“Ryan's Four." 

Annuitam Sonia Orseth of 
Fargo， ND， has been bus)' speak-
ing tO COπ四 mniryand unive目tty
groups about the Middle East and 
Saudi Arab陥 Apparemlyonc talk 
leads tO another. bccause Sonia 
is almost booked up for the 
sprmg 

00 a recem _c創npus VISII， 
Sonia tOok with her a display of 
Middle Eastern anifacIs， copies 
of Aramco ¥Vorlc/ Mag.αzine and 
posters from Saudi Arabia's Minj-
st可 ofInformmion-aU of which 
wcre quickly grabbed lIP by her 
audicncc 
After hcr spccch句 Soniawas 

asked 10 panicip剖 c in thc 
schoors 1m町 nationa1Davand 10 
bring along anolhcr display 

Sonia now has six more talks 
scheduled for the spring and has 
been invitcd to be intervicwed 
on a JI¥'e， call-in campus radio 
program. Soni3日 y'由isis jUM 
her way of trying 10 "strengthen 
rel叩 onsberween p∞ples of dif-
ferent countries." 

， 

Mr. )oseph A. l¥.lontin of 
NorthvaJe，開 2陀 liredAramco 
employee， and Antoni町 四 Fusco 
¥verεunited in marriage in a pri-
U 陀 cercmonyon uctober 23 
1982. A rec叩 tionfoUo¥Yed， held 
剖 thehome of Mr. Momin's 
grandchiJdrcn. 1¥1r. and Mrs 
Bruce Tictjεn 
A pre-nuptial part)' and rcccp-

tion for family and friends、:vas
gI¥'en 00 October 16， 1982 br 
Mr. and Mrs. )oseph Minshillo、
children of Mrs. Fusco 
The coupJe plans to rcsidc in 

Florida in thc ncar future 

16 

Still waiting in lines 10 d叩osn
your Social Sccuritr chcck? Why 
nOI h:l¥'C it deposited dircctl}' 10 、ouraccount? 
With Dircct Oepc崎氏。 your

governmcnt checks will be 
dcposited via Electronic Funds 
Transfer and will be credued 10 
your :lccount soo.ner-and wIth 
Jess trout、lc-Ihanif rou were 10 
dcposit it )'oursclf 
The scrvIce COStS nOlhing， and 

most financial institutions havc 
the forms }'Oll need 10 gct thc 
ser¥'ICe started. Take your c1aun 
number or an old check with 
}'Oll， and、ou'11 have al1 the 
information }'ou nピ'Cd1O fill Ollt 
thc. forms. 
Oncc your tinancial ins(Itution 

proc回目sthc forms， i1 takes 
approximatcly 90 da、sfor the 
句S此官、1回 gointo efl島口:a1though
this period、ariesfrom state 10 
state. llnlil tha1 time、}'oU、，¥'ill
conunue 1O rece1¥'C your go¥'ern 
mCnl checks at homc 
When )'Ollr chcck is depositcd 

V口 ElectronicFunds Transfcr， 

yOll receive a deposit receipt 
from your日nancial 国 titution
Your funds are available on the 
date of payment， tax dollars arc 
u、edonm創lingCOStS、thctinan 
cial in針itlltion benefjts from 
redllced processing costs， ;lOd 
you've saved yourself a trip! 
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Josepb M. AugeUo 
8岨2I Eric Strcct 
Spring HiU. FL 33ラ26

Harold S. Barrett 
4200 NW 29th Tcrrace 
Gain回 ville，FL 32605 

E.H. Betancourt 
2"123 Bent Pines COllrt 
Spring Hill. FL 33ラ26

Stewart F. Boo血・

2-""1; Undcrwood -Apl. 364 
IlouslOn. TX司ー030

Gaylord F. Britton 
sax回rHouse 
守600Burgoync -Condo 224 
Houston， TX -司063

Oella Ounham Brooks 
I Strιct -Madakct 
N 

Henry C. Burge 
61 Oak Orive South 
Kcrrville， TX 78028 

Tho町 田sL. Clabough 
1>.0. Box '-8 .. 
Blo、:vingRock. NC 28605 

Emerson E. Cook 
P.O. Box 22535 
HouSlOn， TX ..，守2Z-

L.R. Cook， Jr 
6309 Via A¥'entura 
EI Paso， TX守9912

‘ 

Alfred ル'.0・Annunzio
2791 Durness Court 
Hcndersoo， NV 8901う

Asa C. Hudman 
2809 Sharon Drive 
Mineral Wells， TXウ606-

Mohs凶Israeli
252 Varsity Es間四LinksNW 
Calga円ヘAlben:l
Canada T3BゅC9

Thomas J. Oavenport 
P.O. Box 281 
Miralon、a.CA91司う2

JOM Dlouhy 
303、iiI17th A¥'cnue 
Olymp同町、:<!A 98ラ01

L10yd E. John， 
31 16.0 Vi:l Screna Slreet 
Lagun:1 HilIs， CA 926ぅ3

GUbert B. Faber 
P.O. Box 63 .. 
al-Khobar. Saudi Arabia 

Ivan H. Kay 
Route 6 -Box 219 
Moun回inf-Iome， ARづ2653

John Ferεnce 
Rt. 2 -sox 196 
Nは a.MO 65守 1噌

George R. Knowles 
P.O. Box 1'16 
Cool. CA 9561 I 

E.J. Fisher 
19().j-)ayhawk Drive 
I)cnn VallC)'句CA9ラ9~6

Ralph E. l.angan 
Lancross Housc. Shore Road . 
Kilcreggan 
Dunbartoru.hire守 SCOtl;lOd
Unj町dKingdom G8-t OHN Melchar M. Fogle皿 an

1 1ラE，Watcr Strcet 
Litchfield， IL 620ラ6 Carl Larson 

1760 Avcnida Dclmundo #205 
Coronado. CA 92118 
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島1rs.Roy Lebkid問 r
2ラoBudd Avenllc #338 
c/o Corinthian Ilollse 
Campbcll. CA 95008 

WlIll副 nH. Hogendorn 
P.U. Ix>x 1ゥ69
Conr民 rx--30ラ

john H055， Jr. 
ラ081II:lrlan 0目、c
Klar町 tthFalJs， OR 9-'60 J 

Robert S. Lehman 
6810 Milwood A、enuc#19 
Cano酔 Park.CA 91303 

Francis A. Howell 
5309、X!.Tumbling F. S'reet 
Tucsoll‘AZ 8ラマ13

Alexander C. Mackenzie 
13009 Ri\'e~jdc Dri¥'c #3 
Sherman Oaks， CA 9 J場23

。Conlinuedon nexl page) 
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島lrs.G.E. Mandis Dona1d 1. Peters 
う0133McKenzic Highwl)' 660 1 Eucalyptus #314 
Vida、OR97唱88 B泊世間行eld，CA 93306 

GeraJd W: Manley Charles明人 Phillips
4149 Wilder副dgeRoad 14255 R田 em35a4可4tmc，M8309 
Garben'i1Ie， CA 95440 largo， FL 33 

Anthony Mariados Albert R. Porto 
4 Trcymore COUrl 661 Woodcrest Orive 
Nepean，‘Ontario Pitrsburgh， PA 1520う
Canada K2E 7H9 

John P. Reardon 
Gordon L. Matthews 25 Via Ripa 
Rl 卜 646S. 7lh Place 
Coltonwood. AZ 86326 

Sea Brighl. NJ 07760 

Charles P. Reyoeke 
Mrs. C. Carter McMullen S.S. Great land 
U而ve目it)'Branch c/o Totem OC四 nTrailer 
2122 Santa Cruz A vcnue 130 Sitcum ¥'(1atcnvay 
Menlo Park， CA 94025 Tacoma‘WA 98421 

L76y0nn 2 B，lhtilanE Frank Rich.ards 
1St Street Rt. 5 • Box 424A 

seaumo刷、 TX77706 Carthagc守 MO6-.836 

Frederic H. Moore Mrs. Frank Rigo 
6363 severl)' lIiII #33 700 Crater lake A，'cnue #7<f 
Houston， TX 770ラ7 Medford， OR 97501 

可Villla皿 E.Morrow O.E. Ritter 
1220 Swan Harbour Circle 3089 Pladta Madrid 
Fort Washington. MD 20744 Green Valle)'， AZ 85614 

Henry 1.:. Neindorff Edward Robba 
411 5u回目Boulevard 5 5hcepshead Drive 
Port Townsend， WA 98368 Toms River，町 087ラ7

Mrs. Ellison C. Newberry Mrs. Clarence G. Rush 
320 Dcnnis Bou1evard 201う E.Broadw町#206
Port Townsend， WA 98368 long Beach， CA 90803 

].H.O且nen Lawrence W. Schenewark 
1400 Thaddcus Covc Rt. 2 Box 152.1 
Austin， TXづ8746 Cole Camp， MO 65325 

Mrs. Kenneth E. Smith 
8635 C1ay Strcct判 04
Westminster， CO 80030 
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一. .. 
Sldney B. S皿 i由
Aptdc 5ーラ29
Guadalajara う
jalisco， Mexico 

WilHam L. Staton 
ぅ656Wickcrsham Lanc 
Houston， TX 77056 

Carl Philip Strohbach 
1'.0. Box 935 
Fredericksburg， TX 78624 

R.A. SturgW 
14326 Fairway Drive 
Corpus Christi， TX 784叩

Mrs. John R. Terry 
315 AJberta Way 
HiIIsborough， CA 9-1010 

Henry M. Trotter 
→384 Harlan Drive NE 
Salcm、OR9730う

Mrs. J.R. Troy 
5636 Darb)' Close 
POrlsmolllh， VA 23703 

Frank E. Webb 
t 7 t 09 Cloudcrofr 
Poway， CA 92064 

Madalene Bowler White • 8242 Gcorgc Earl)' Road 
Cemerville. IN 47330 

Mrs. Harlan J. Wilso且

808 Pcbb1c Bea.仁hDrive 
Kern CU)'， CA 93309 

George R. Zi皿皿計画姐

P.O. sox 5432 
Indian Rocks seach， FL 33535 

行.

‘ 
.， 

T.C. AJexander-Febru町 y1， 1983 
surv;l.'etl by Lo;a Alextmde， 
18-18 E. 9tb 51問'el，Okmulgee， OK司 4447

Ernest Bowman-March 2， 1983 
SUrvl拙ず b)lBarl加 rasowman 

108 Dulcb Cove ClrclfぇOceanP川町 sox855， se，.Un， MD  21811 

Rosa皿 ondCrampton-December 27， 1982 
surv;vetl by lfIalter Cranψ1011 

2638四 cbP;'附 Dr;ve，Aρ10'， CA 95003 

Frances Wilson DeVine-February 13. 1983 
sun'itl(!tI by Ollie DeV;ne 
Box 36仰 "5laleUne， NV 89-，.i9 

Viola Helen Drowley-December 19. 1982 
印刷t叫 byGI/印刷tle)'

2402 Ecllatlo，.;an lfItl)'. Atl. 52， CleanL'aler. FL 33515 

Claudine Agnes Furman-Dece皿 ber12， 1982 
sunl;ved句，51et加 11Tbomas Funntm件。n)

Dbabran， 5autl; Arabia 

James C. G四 y-Febru町 y28， 1叩98的3 
s“'" 官νMソ刈11川柑吃?tIby 
113 Lo印'11噌rgmeuωy白 11叩ぽ" 5allla Cruz， CA 95060 

Kenneth R. Hockett-December 29. 1982 
survit'ed by Ibr胃 cbiltl，加 -Catber;ne印刷'ghteり
Roule 1 Bc日 25，Quarり'llille，PA 17566 

Paul H. KJett， III-December 6， 1982 
surv川 letlby Paul tmd Francesca Kletf似 'lrellls)
8110 E. Camb，.;tlge Avenuε5COllstlaliιAZ 8525司

Henriette (.抽出)]ohnson→阻凶町Y11，叩83
sunlIlled句IG('Ol'ge V. }obnson 
6512 Meadow G，凹 11Pltl日" 5tmla Rostl， CA 95405 

Em皿 εttJ. Lyonて Janu町 y13， 1983 
sun山明J句'勾伽iH. LJ叩 2

Jο10 Emeraltllsle， AjJt. 1Iマ" Dallas， 1X 75218 

(Continued on n田 1page) 
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Shjrley MacKenzie-Nove皿 .ber21， 1982 
sllrl};，'ed bリ，A. C. MncKe1lzie 

宮

.13009 Riverside D円附" Attり，5bernU/1l Oaks， CA 91423 

R.F. Mambourg-February 11， 1983 
sunlil'cd by Dorotbea Mambom苫
90 8/ue 5，ん'yLα1Ie， Ocemlside， CA 92056 

Marsha1J L. Miller-February 9， 1983 
surv;'letl by Carmelitin Miller 

6 N. CentwJ' 51問 'f!t，Mempbis， TN 381 J J 

OaJe Nix:-January 30， 1983 
survilled by Nel/ie Ni:t.: 
2520 PUlmtig，αn DrillE乙¥Vall1ulCreek， CA 9-1595 

Robert C. Page-寸皿uary3. 1983 
survitl(!(/句，Barbara M;{/er Page 
46320)(llm由:c， J¥乍ぉblll"lIe，TN 3-・'215

Ruth I. Pastermack-October 4， 1982 
sm'l';，'ed by Monroe fI. Pr.ωle，.mack 
124 May 51reet ¥Vesf， Port Orcbtlrd， ¥VA 98366 

JamesJ. Ralston-February 7， 1983 
stlrllivcd by Isabella R，αIsftヲM
20831j'mゅ~)I Courl， C!earwaler. FL 33516 

Veronica Sandin-Oecember 11， 1982 
sur，川 vetlby Herlin L. "5，仰の"臼ndin

181 LosArcos， G，官四，I'alloりう AZ85614 

Solve唱 Svecz-February2弘 1983
stlrtJIllfY1 by Micbael j. Sι匝 Z

8648 Melrimore Boulev(~rd， 5emillole. FL 335.，2 

8everly Edward Trew恒 -February16， 1983 
Sllr";l>ed by K，凶 hleel1Frallces T，.etl'in 
16 La Cu四/(1DrIl1e， Grl但 nbme，C.tI 9-190-1 

8ruce Trlmble 
Slll1'll研 1by Kafie Trimble 
1216 ¥fIoodside C;，.cJe， Lake OSt叩 '1(0，OR 9'031 
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さ允う℃有恥ya‘

Al-A円 amAl-Jamil:t 

Published four (imc:~ :t 、t'arhぅ
Ar:mlCO Scr、 ict'~ COmpan) 

Public Affair~ Dcpanmcnt 

18()O Augu苛1:1Dri、t"，Suitc 300. lIou:.lOn. 1't:ぉ"司0写ー

I'or annUil:lnb of Ar:unco. Ar:Ullζ0 

0、crsc:I:'Comp:my， I¥r:Il11CO !o>crl'ic也、
仁ompany:In<l Tap1inc， thc:ir f:ul1i1ic、

and frIl:nd、

l':tI I)oughcrり /;，(lirm
Donn:t Drakt'， Assisumf Hdilo，. 
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